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But Jesus said, Suffer little children, and
forbid them not, to come unto me: for of
such is the kingdom of heaven.
- Matthew 19:14

BBC HISTORY

Youth Fest
Celebrating Christ in everything we do!

BBC MISSION

Youth Ministry is to prepare children
for effective ministry within the

The mission is to win the lost, Build

context of our church. Youth

the Believer, and Equip the Worker
through: Planting and Harvesting so

Ministry is an effort by the Christian
community to reach out to youth

as to make disciples, who can make

with the love of God as revealed to us
in Jesus Christ through the power of

Bethel Baptist Church is located at

disciples, so that we can exalt Jesus

265 Rev. Timothy White Way (Bergen

Christ our Lord and Savior through

Street) between 3rd Avenue and

Worship, Prayer, Christian Education,
Christian Evangelism, Christian

Nevins Street, in Brooklyn, New York.
It has been a long standing and
prestigious part of the community

Edification, Christian Missions and
Christian Fellowship.

and New York City. Bethelites have a
proud and dedicated history of

Youth Ministry

service in duty to the Master, God the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

Bethel Baptist Church is committed to

We do this through our worship
services, our Christian study and our

youth. Young people need Jesus in
their lives as much as anyone. Satan

service through various ministries

has strategically focused his warfare

and outreach programs.

on young people. The purpose of

the Holy Spirit.

“Youth don't just want to
sit around and have fun.
They want to play
games.”

Friday, June 8, 2018
at 6:30pm
The Tournament of Champions
fosters better understanding and
relationships by bringing together
boys and girls of different ethnic
and cultural backgrounds who
share a love for Christ. Bethel
Baptist Church Youth Ministry
encourages youngsters to develop
athletic and educational skills,
and the sportsmanship qualities
of discipline, fair play and
healthy competition.
Our Tournament of Champions
will address key areas of youth
development including:

Youth Ministry Vision
It is our desire that youth in the
Body of Christ enter adulthood
with a strong relationship with
God, and not just practicing a
religion. We would like to see
youth enter adulthood with the
following attributes:
✴ An intimate relationship
with God
✴ A knowledge of His Word
✴ A passion for prayer and
worship
✴ The desire and the ability to
share the gospel with others
✴ Discernment to know and do
God’s will
✴ Godly friendships that will
encourage and sharpen each
other
✴ A desire for ministry and
involvement in the church

Health and Fitness. One of the
most obvious benefits children
will acquire from participation in
the Tournament of Champions is
a good amount of healthy
exercise due to the style of games
that will be played.

as part of the team in some
capacity.
Again, this is an important skill to
learn, as it stands children in
good stead for future life,
whether in education, sport or an
office-based situation.
A Sense of Identity. In
addition to the ‘concrete’
benefits of participation,
children will also benefit from
the general atmosphere. The
Bethel Baptist Church Youth
Ministry Tournament of
Champions is designed to
help children who perhaps
struggle to feel part of a wider
community, or have been
disadvantaged by an adverse
family situation or a lack of
opportunities.
We will focus not only on
nurturing a love relationship
between the youth and the
Lord, but also how that love
translates horizontally into
their relationships with each
other, their families, their
friends, their peers, and the
world.

In a society where children are
often not given the opportunity
to participate in sport, the
opportunity to let off steam and
to get regular exercise is
undoubtedly a real and important
benefit.
Teamwork. Another of the
benefits children can acquire is
the ability to work in a team.
Tournament of Champions touts
team games where older and
younger children mix, and there
is a need for each child to work

Fun Family Fellowship

Rehearsal at 7PM
at Bethel Baptist Church
265 Bergen Street
Brooklyn, NY 11217
Rev. C. Ramónt Morris, Pastor

April 16, 2018
April 23, 2018
April 30, 2018
May 7, 2018

Saturday, June 9, 2018
3:00PM

May 14, 2018
May 21, 2018
June 4, 2018

Anointed
Voices
Concert
Invites and Encourages
you to join us in concert
to celebrate Youth Day.
Have you ever wondered why
God desires for his people to
sing? What role should
singing play in the life of a
Christian? What is it about
worshiping through song that
is so important to God?
When you sing, you obey.

When you sing, you dig deep
roots in the Word. When you
sing, you build up others.
When you sing, you are
spiritually strengthened for
trial. When you sing, you walk
a God-designed pathway to
joy. When you sing,
you glorify God.
We want 100 Young People
for churches, schools, and
community based
organizations across NYC to
be a part of this unique
collaboration.
For more information please
contact:
Whilamenia Sims-Moore
(917) 705-6229

Jeffrey Primus
(347) 232-8872
Susan Payden
(718) 875-2767
Keiona Ellison
(718) 607-4314
Natasha Campbell
(347) 242-6710

“Thy word is a lamp unto my feet
and a light unto my path.” Psalm 119:105
Bethel Baptist Church has
celebrated Youth Day along with
various Christian churches and
denominations including the Baptist
Church. Typically Youth Day occurs
on the second Sunday of June.
Youth Day provides a pillar of
support for young people who want
to get in touch with their spirituality
and form closer bonds with their
congregation by applying their
creative talents to honor God.
Bethel Baptist Church uses Youth
Day as an opportunity to showcase
the growth of our children. It also:
Keeps Children Close to God
Youth Day typically has a theme
designed through the collaborative

efforts of church leaders and
youth.
Make Children Feel Belonged
Church can feel like a pretty big
place, especially through the eyes
of a child. Children may not be
able to comprehend everything
the minister says in the sermon, so
Youth Day offers a chance for the
sermon and activities to be
targeted to young people.
Teaching Leadership
Youth Day is a way to develop
leadership skills in our young
members.

Bethel Baptist Church
Youth Day Celebration
Sunday, June 10, 2018
3:00PM
Bethel Baptist Church
265 Bergen Street
Brooklyn, NY 11217
Rev. C. Ramónt Morris, Pastor
Natasha Campbell,
Youth Ministry Director

Creative Praise
Youth Day is celebrated as a way
to foster creative and artistic skills
in children and give them a
platform for using those skills to
praise God.

Youth Fest
Participation
Bethel Baptist Church Youth
Ministry invites youth from all over
the City to join us for any one of or
all of our Youth Fest activities. We
encourage fellowship and fun in
Christ. There is no cost to
participate in any of the activities
and registration is not mandatory.
When participants register, it gives
us contact information for up-dates
and helps with preparing for the
appropriate number of young
people.
We pray that you are inspired by the
word of Christ and choose to join us.

Register at:
http://bit.do/edfYk

